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Coolesr~h’, :~ ~ ~’ : ~
This is to ~gtlfy:that I have ~o!d my

Coal ibterest and good,will, to Cle:yton
It; 8cullln; who will attend to.the hu~l,
neaa hereafter. ,Joa~ ~,~AC, I~.

.... OCt’ 1eta 18~. L : ’ ’

L ]~ER]~A~TN FIEDLER,
, ~ ’ :. ,AND :i ~ " .~

WIiOLES&LB DEALEIL I~ ’

: H~mmon~cn, 1~; J..

"
lies opened a shop in ~uth0~f0rd’sBlock

%

 tammonton.
Garm mrs made m the best manner.
Scou~ ng and Repairing promptly done.
Rates ten, enable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in evsrY case.

~- ~ W~la’s Model ~Masazlne. ~’he Largee ; In
the/~rgeet in ~rculatlo~. and the 1¯ 9E~O Dollar Family b[agaa~e Issued. 188~w

,’ " . ~ the ~,entT~d yealr of Its pnbll~.tlon;
~-~........ L " " " ’" ~M ~tinnaUy im~ove~ and so e~:enmv~y
:.: ’ ~ toplace.it in the ~ront rank of Fa~n~
~¯ ~ and equal to any magazin~ : |
~~ : ’ ~ : Mepntly drbitod .and ~ ~Uustr~te~ _ u.

’ ’ .’ , Ilthed by W. Jenmn~ Demoreet, ~ew x, cJ~
¯ dl~ BY |PECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED:

i WITH THE

k’.y Repu’ohn d $2, 0 Yen.
... -...

(:: ,, S:, Or CHILLS and FEVEr,
:;-’E, :- .... ’ AHO’eLLMALKIliAL OlSEASE~.

.~.... ,

ii ’ :’ : : ~ ~ tnmnllerdose~forl can make this offer.

II . J. ¯A. Waas,
~m~m~VT

Successor to Dr. GEe. R. SH~DL~,
HAMMONTOI~, : : N:J.

Office Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday,
¯ Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

~EstabLished in 1860¯
THE ..........

NATIONAL REFUBLiGAH,
D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Trice, $6. per
, year, in advance,~ postage free. -"

r ~e+ ] ~e~r of this eelebmted mcdb
©!,e ju ~ for it a superiorit V ever

. Idl r~ ~ ever offered to the pub ~n ~or

i "l~;2.t~ Y:,li"k cure o~,us nnd ~ever, or Chi~
, . a,:~, YeTcr, w~.c~or ofnkor~ or long etnnd-

~ i~. ~, Ha refers to the entire Western eaxd
$~ ~ ~ra e~uulZ~ to bear ki’nx-~e s’~xnny to
~:~ t~u~h ef t2xs a~rt~on that in no cass
~h~.~’,’cr ~ it fail to ~re if the alL-se-

a ’ cues a ~mgle dose has.
ind whole fami- i The 9ouTr~ JEnsEY REPUBLICAX and

the -h~a:linnal R(~ttblicaze--two weekly
paper, one year for $1,75--th’e
ouly paper m Atlantic Coonty that

* Contraet~ for ~veral LO¢ tim laow nays!
were awarded. Two ofv i. w.i be by c rop a

~one, ot Phdadelphla. : " ’ L ’: " " :

’ :E. Ambi’~i~: ArmStron~’e elec~tion to!
the ~mb’ly tin thē  ~ret" Dbtrict: of
Cam~teu County will be contested by the
Demo~ratlc’ ~ndidate,
::  rested l, Cleveland Cot
annoying Mrs. Garfield and daughter
Mollie bT persisting m vletttng th~house
and writing affectlonatclctters.n:,

William :Kurtz, a etrlppling of sigh-

?,,’ ~F:

.¯. ’ ’ . . ~d~, Oct, 4, ":; ~ ,
¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’:DOW~ TRAIHB. :*:’:-::: \=",!,

I , - ’ ~ath. t’] ’ ’ :~ ~ . i: , . :

’ ~’1~ ~ ~, ~ p,~i, lt~m.[l~¯ -.~,l:,,~ ~,~.;~...... ,. soo - . .......; _¯
t~den ........ ;¯,. 8 10 ..... ;,, 8 ~01 ~1 00l’ ....... ’- i ’ ’ ’)Heddon~el¢.;;;;~,.8 ~8’ -- ;.,;, ~; ~,¯;; .¯’¯’ 4 ~ei:,.¯,...¯.1 ’
Bori~a".¯.,,,...’..¯¯,.8 ~4 "" ’ :.¯¯ .¯, ..... ,. 5 181 ;.., .; ,.
Ateo ,; ....... , ....... OO0 ;¯.. . ...... ...t 5 ~l ....... , .~

~11
..¯Watefford.,,.,,~ ...... 9 c~ ..... ;; ...... , ......wl.l~w ...........¯. o ;s ’ " .............. ~ ~ :::’,: - .r~,,oat~, .;¯¯¯.¯.~ ~ .... .... ~ ’~ e ,~ ........
:: ¯~Ooi~...¯¯.,.,;;,., 9 ~ ¯,¯; ,,; ....... S 1~1 ....... : ’

]~wood .......... fJ 40 .; ............. 6 el .......... ,
~g He~borClty,.. 9 ~1 ........ 4 42 S lo ...... ! .....~ :
Ab~w.on, .......... 10,10l .... ;... 4 58 6 80 ...... ~AUan~e oit~ ...... x0 ~0i ........ o ~ s 4~ ..... , ::1

Ue, ~gAINP. ’ :

~qgt" %~. ’~
. ¯ _ J¯ , ¯

. ", . 7 "
_ : , . . -.., . ’-;

--
;.

Ox. llo Ho] t, I ubll he . Weems-.$Xm2S Pex. Yea .
.... ¯ ,.. , , . .
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teen, lumped from the E~ ̄ River
Bridge Monday. He was not killed,
but is tl~ought to be internally injured,

Only two more days until Congre~

~fiete, HOweyer~ le~ us b~ happy while
We may.

The movement for the election
some able American to the throne of
Bulgaria" will probably make Sunset
Cox sorry that he left Europe so soon.

The intolerable Wiggins predicts big
earthquakes in l~ew England during
the next six weeks. He seems desirous
of searing the poor :Mugwumps into
another fit of hysterics.

: Wh~¯ B~I~. ~ sl~L w~ g~ve hen C~a4rd~
~ ~ a Child, she ezled far CMtorl~

akeha4 Cldl&~ nhe ~ the~ Csstotla,

’i SHERIFF’S SALE.
~By virtue of a writ of fieri facies tome

directed, issued cut cf the l~ew Jersey
court of Chancery, will be sold at public

16th day of December, 1866,

Weekly National Republican .t two o,clock in the arte oon or saidday, at tbe hotel of Veal aiad Norcross,
I3,evoted $o general .news and original in 1%Iays Lahding, ~iew Jersey. All
matter obtained from the "Department that certain tract or piece st land situ-
of Agrieplturo and other Departments ate in the township of Mullica, in the
ot the Government, relating to farming county of Atlantic and state of New

Jersey, described as follows, viz :and planting interest. .
An advocate of Republice.nprinciples, at a stone comer to lands

reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Congress and the Natmnal Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per year in advance,

free. E. W, FOX.

We Lave the faeilities.
and can do any kind of book o~

lob: printing. Bring all. such

workto the REPUBLICAN o~¢e,

8tats Normal & ModelSoh0ol
TRENTON,

Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 13
f’~OTAL COST for Bo’Jrd, Tuition. B~okn,
JL et~., at th~ NO]L~IAL $Ctloo], $154 for
Ladles and "$160 fur Gentlemes~: at the
MODE~ l~hool $200 per year. Buildlllg~
tborooghly 13eared by ateam. The Mmlel
School offers to both young Ledles and Sen*
tlemen eupertor advantages In all its depart=
ment~, vlz: M~thematic~xl. Classical, Com.
merelM~ Musical Dr~twl g, and in Belle.
~fltre~. ~dr Circulars containing flirt par-
ttcmax~ a~¢res~.

W. ~BROUCK, Principal,
_Trenton, New Jersey.

Horn, thencc by same, 1st,
degrees and forty-five rain-

utes east twenty-eight chains and sixty-
seven link~ to a stone comer to said"

Thomas Wescoat ; thence, 2d, south
eighty-one de_-rees and fifteen ,minutes
west twenty "chains and seventy ]inks
to a stone; thence, 3rd, north eight
degrees and forty-fivc minntes west
twenty.eight chains and sixty-~ven
linkz to a stone; thSnee, 4th, north
eighty-one de~rees and fifteen minutes

8TATIONS. [

e~mdeu ........... I
He~doufleld. ..... I
Berlin ............ IAteo ...... .L~ /
Waterford .......
Window .......... /
Rammonton ...... ’
Dacoe~a. ..........
F, lwood ...........
Egg II~rl~r Olty
Al~lecon ..........
Atlantlo 01~ .,..,

8~3[ ~1 0~1 ~-i
85S 4

-- --V47 ~t 4~

I 4 li74O ~I7
~ 817 s~

I 8 2.~
7771 =

REA_D

THE WALMER HOUSE,Exp. I ~xpr.lSu-~o.tSuu~ iy I -pr, 8A¢1~ IxlSlt~ "
~.m. ! p.~. I ~.m. ~p.m:pm. p n pm.lp n.lP~m

9 ]~ Open at all seasOns, for permansut and trasieflt boarders. Large airy rooms.
-,-- ~Fi~st-cla~ table. ~erandas and balconies to avery room. Plenty of Shade.

"-I , ,a,
S 801
S ~21
14 (l|l
7 ~01

m

The New Jersey
EDITION
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¯ Stop~ only to t~o ca rue~hser, f0r~ttlla.:;:
tie 01ty.

Stops only on elgnal, to let offi)meajp~
Stops only on elgngl, to take on

~I~e Hammonton sooommodatlon b~ ::n~-
.been ohang ( ii
tad 11:115 p.m. Lean0| I I
a.m. and e:00 p.m.

On Saturt]ay t lght, the c ,, e n rood
leaving P aHad¢ Iphia (Harket Street) at
runs to Hammooton~ arriving at l:ht
runs bsek to Attn. ’ . ~ ~ ~=

m,

Fourteen columns daffy of special ~Iew
Jersey news, with- full. reports -of-~he~
Legl~.~ture. and all the general news ot
the day.

p~pe~ pages.--tot" two
cente. "

The brightest paper in A~merica.

~ew Jersey office,

JERSEY CITY.

| The Ablest,
The

l~eligious end Literary News,
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest, weeklies tn exist-
ence." -- Pall 31all Gazette. London
England.

"The most influential religious orgat
iu the States."--~he ,Spectator, London

!England. .
I t~Clearly ~tands in the fore-front as ,"
weekly religious magazine.,,--St~ndoy-
s~ol Times, Philadelphia. -

It is a Religious, ’ " -
Literary, Educations|,

Art, Story, 1 "
.. Flfian¢ia, Insurance. . "

Scientific, :Polltieal, "
AgrieulturM, Sunday.school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contril)ntor~ than
anv three ot its contempnraries. It
stands tn the [rent rank~ of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
read It. - ’

Terms to Subscribers.
One month ~ ..... oj) One y(,ur .... 3.if)
Threomonlhs__~ .75 T’.’oye~,r~ ......... 5 HI
Font’wnonthB ____~I.0U ~’hree y,,.~ ..... 7.~
8Ix monlh~.-- 1.50 Four y~’ars ~ ~. 8.fi0

Sent] posLn] card for a free sample copy

and clubblng list tl’ you wish to sub-.
serilm for any magazines or other
n~wspapers at less than publiallers,
prices,

9~1 Broa~lway., Now York Cit:.

rl,[ o Camden & Atlantic l ,ilroad::
On and after Oct. ]Sth~ 1885..

~rtine ,.will leave al f011owl for ATLAN2]~f-- i. ::- i
rein Vine Street Ferry,--Ezprees wssk~dayg :., .

3,80 p.m. . " : -
~¢eommoutstlon week-days;~;~ram;4~!~ l~la," :,"
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro,

LOCAL TILAI~’8 IrllO~

f0rries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 tnd 11;00 ,’11~t~ " " ".::~
2,00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30 p.m..- :,:;?

Freh Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m. " ’ ~
Sunday Iralne leave boLh [erciee at 8 am.~l,0~

tnd 4:0o pro.. ¯ : = :
; ]From Pennsylvania ~ailtoad’ Stattan, f~t 0f - "

For Atct,. from Wine and Sheeklme .....
8;e0, and 11 am, 4;30, $;00 ~.
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of
11;$0 pro. on week.deye, .... ’

For~emmonton, from Vine and 8heek|maxo= L ~ ~:
ferries, 8,-0n. 11 am, 8,30, 4.30, ~;00 ;pm.~
Sundey~, 8;00 am, 4;00 l:m. On. Sat~deys

dhte etatJon~, leave feet of ~arket t~Ueet~ i:
week daye, 7;30 era, $;00 and ~;0~rpm. ann- :.diys, 5;S0 pro. From Vine ned bhlCkllllix- .
.oe St. retrace, I0 am. week.d~e. ¥or Ned-.
ford and Intermediate statlons~ fro~ foot of : .
~arket St, Sundays, 9:00 S;m
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. W0 :’ : :~

8moerintendent. !gt~

east twenty chains and seventy links to
to the place of begininz. Containing Leave your order at the Re- Rare Chance for
fifty-nine acres and thirty-four hum ~:ehav.?Just !~ued from.thepre~savolume-...: ,:i~
drcdths of an acre of ]and, be the same publican Office if you want wn~cn ,eus ut stght. Any Industrious person

can e~ru threo to ten dollar~ a day. andollel~
more or les8." much more, with tho¯ c, i.g Cards, /New Ladies’ Medical ::Seized as tbo property of Anna F. : i
Horn, et ale, and taken in execution at ~. :_^~.~ t’~__.~ I ByDrs.Puneoa~tand Vanderbeck.~ i "" -’ ~
the suit of J-bn Horn et ale and to be x~uwuu~ ~.¢~£UU~ ] ~eHor .and Friend.al~olutely Indispensably 3" ’
sold by CHAS. R. LACY, ~ll~riff. I to momern and daugbler~ I Tbo structure :

Dated October llth, 1886. Wedding, Cards, I .and ~_nc.tlon~. of th.e l.teproduetlve Organ~¯ ~ .[ i/lllAtrnuL~l an(t eXDlallletl Clearly end falJy bY" ’ :’: : .:
EDWARD DUDLEY, ~01~c~t0r. -- - i the highest uuthority In lbe UultedBtateg. ’ .::2~;f-St-pr,fec-c5.~. Invitation Cards. I All dlscase~ of Women and chlldreth-wlth--|s~mptomeund treatment, etc.,~te. O~erl20 ~ ¯ :

~~
I t Hnstmtloos and 7~9 pagva. ]hriee, only $2.oo, :|The largest ebeape~t, and only aathentl% :/reliable, and satisfactory work of the kiltd. ~. ; .:-,- ~ The.success of our.canvas.sere Is unparalleled !¯ ¯ It,ames aecompllsn rouen g~od. and make "’ -~ ~moneyveryfastoelllnglhla book. Clrcular~ :: .:

mmml ! and.terrqa free, or a sample copy by maJl On ....
nne " - *a~rges~s ,

reee,pt or prlee.~ Address :¯ . .,
JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,

Publisher
617 Sanborn St.. Philadelphia, Penna. ’ "

|A/AI%ITU i3 IPrncliea.~Canva~,- ," ,: :j
er, of experience and abllA Le0Lure to Young ]Hcn ,vm . u - :
Ity }n every 15v~neh to " " .........On the Los~ of handle a .ear and nt-ndnrd ~ork of _

meHtahd vii-tub: TtIE

Modem :Family Physi0ian ....
’And li~-gleuie ~nide. i

Alecturoon the Nature., Treatment, and R~dlcal Spectnllyprepar¢~ forfl, rnllynl;d lnd|vld41alt " -:,’cnreofSemlna]Weakntnte, orSpermatarrh~m, luduced U~O hy three of PhJl~d~ll,hht’e l13oal, ItOted.~" .:
by Self-Abuse, Invohmtary Emi~lons, Impolency, medical men and i~s~Dltt~rlnrlw. .~ vflltl~oo, .

~Norvons Dehili’y, and Impediments to ~lurr/oge gee- repr~seltYlug it ~,’a~t exl)eudtture oh,,tlmo arid;

erallYPhy,ieal; C~neun~l~tl°n’Eptlel~y and Fits; ~Dntal and I moneT, end otrlbl¯nchlg nit d ~.(.nlu,s’k~owu to ; ....Incapacity. &c--l:y ll011ERTJ, (,~LVFAt- I me,Ileal vc|(.n(,,,, ’with ibelr pr,q.er tr~fltinent
īW~I~, 1~!. D., author ot tht,"Grvcn Book," &c. Uy I-peciait,1~ o! w(,r:d-~ (h~, r~.l,t~In!l~]n. HOW

’£hv woxld-rouownedanthor In 11111* lulmlrltbh, Lee- [ !o t!ttll(l J,’o,H|l~!~, Ilghl, b(t~. ¯, lt~4~1| dr~lll...
turn, ch’,r;3" pr.vca froul h|s oven expertPncc that tho [ I)Otl~Pfl ; [tDd pbyt-h’n [ " (~tl|[ t|re, lheiD(ilng 

I pro~’.u~lvo fJ(inl’~0 ill Cnll~ll:Ptth,~ IlIl(l SWI~awtul cul|nequeuc~u Of Belf-Ahule muy bo eSectuoUy
rem,,v,ql ~lthout dangerous surgical nperatlons ! (ill~tl Light {:lylnltnMIc~, tlrfl nll)~,ng lhu origi-
boulth.~ |.etrnment~, rlnt~, or cordials; i,o|ntlng ~ Iiitl l’t,lltui-eoi I|litt nlndP ’it %~o1¯|{¯ E’¢tly nno ’
obtnult~leof cnro Ut ones,corse|sand el]’eclunl i,y fllld llill,~Irat!oll Ille|h"lJlDg ~.uperb e,Jlored "
which ~,vew e~nffercr, no mutWr what h|s condition ilt)tograpl~ ut,,¢er befol~ (( nl|Hrd lit Ibis; "/
tony I~., muy cure hit.self cheal,iy , prleattly nod I cl)Uelr~..lt~ newi nlld !l)t, I.~c.k ~.lfll)dFl t|e.~t " ’ ’ : :,
radically .... the t]iDle la x’.ltto nn~|tlqmrlnnt.0 hi the :

. hoz~l., Ifn h3"$0ee telea~th|i~ ~ ~,vl,i |[ l’d|OW ", ~ Thl. Lecturewlll trove a boon to tilonsanan c,! a~"" " " ’ ’ "- " ’ ’ ’ ¯ -’" ¯ :"__~., ..... J. . , I vO ,uly l$11DIly (r~OIJ’!~litDS I)t tl)o]r : . ,’~. tuuu~umte.
¯ dueler’s Ulllt.. |haled I~(~11,, tr 1¯1~ |1]¢;tl t vOl~t- "Sou!, lmdoreeol, In a plum slat’elope, t. eny address u|ne of m.nrly 1~. I,ne~ .~ ol,tl itvt,r :~l,!i ili~,~tl’a. ;. ::On t,ceil,totelxcent~.~or .two l~OSUt~e stan)p~, tiotl~tllU(| r,l,~,’(,rltppr(s~chP(! !i,r ¢,,ill:|,lf~frliL~ts =

nr, d prnctlen] vn|n~*. ~l,t:(i ~|l~ I|~|,lor bb’hee~The Culverwell Medical Co. ,’nd-r~.,.ment, rr,,m !i,, h.ndm:~ Pal,,~s In
41 AuoStr.~t.N~wYork Postomeen0x450 An3tq’~t’u. d,’merlptlve t’lrt’tliltl.., ht,d ! h put*

, .2.81-1". .tl(~UinlR rP~nldll)g ag(.l)P¢¯ t’~t, vns:-{,|~¢,apl~bll. Ofllftr~diil~g f~ h(,]lvy I~o()k ~,! gt’wl|l.’,t i,leri~, ; :
, i’~la(l ilrge ~td i~ *’ldv t*~ (,.will I.,*~ g~,*tl ~lrl: 

~ ¯ I[N| S~ndl0cont~l~o, tago, andwewlll oplmrtunlty ttt~cqu~tit:d to/,’ I.~’;elltl 5"t’a~*$* "
1| 1 |’S’I"~" until yell free a royal, valualdn Address : : .
fi’ ~-i I i ,*mp|~boxot ~ood, thut mU rntl " JOHN E. :PCTTEII~’~: Cc,,.¯ ~ "

[[qrI I I’ you In Us0 way nt sinking more
I ]t,4~ll I I I moneyato,c~, ,hal a.ythlng ¢.1~o [ l’ul,lb;.e~, ’ i ",,"

Jr-I Ik3JI,JLL loAmerlva, llothsexeeofal/agee L 617Snngom f~f,.,lltllad(ql,hl~,’l¯’tql0.ft. . ¯ ¯
cau Ilvent homo usa worst Jn ipnro [

time, or all the time. Capital notrequlred. We wnl [ " - " " ’ ".ta, t. n ,on to--.bu...at, P " i i ii¯ ncu. ~X~,,~,,O..~and.~a, ne." I :Read the Re ub!ican: i ;:

It is by no means an accident tha~]
Christmas comes to us in winter, with ],
its heart-warming suggestions of the

Pure Water, Stabling for horses, f~" Speeia~ 1~ates for Families for the
~. For terms, address-- WAL~qgR HOUSE,

¯ (Leek-Box 75) Hamraontan, Atlantic County, 2~ew Jersey.

L’ __ ......... Ornamental and Useful Articles to be had at Fair Prices.

,: Call and examine my s.*ock of ~.w GOODS, just received,
: before selecting your presents. No trouble to sho~r goods.

]Harking done free of charge on all articles sold above one
dallier, if desired. ~ Don’t forget that I keep on hand

: ’ a full line of Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, Jewelry, etc.,
which I sell at or below city prices.

TUTT’$

1 (OUoo.
Divine Love that enters the~e earthly .~" cured

homes of ours to make them glorious .

with the light of immortal $ffo. .r Gilts
’pass from friend to ~lend-gift~ that
gather their true meaning and ~alue
from the thought of Him who gave ariel
gives Himself to us--who is the tllumi-
uatiou of earth, ~eeauss he is the reve-~
lesion of the inmost heart of heaven, the
Sun that penetrates the human spirit,
and makes it glow with all tender afle~-
tines. Io that holy warmth, hearts am
drawn more closely toward on~ anotlmr
around the fireMdes of earth, and by
that revealing light titey see their mu-
tual need as members of the vast f~mily
that shall "be gatL, erod together m Him
from the remotest corners of l/is uni-
verse.

Beautiful and right it is that gilts and
good wishes should fill the air like
snow flakes at Christmas-tide. And
b~u~fful is the year in its coming and
going--most beautitul and blessed be-
cause It is always the Year of our Lord.

Thn flint blood-shed of the Revoht-
riga, tlae flint blood.shed of the Rebel-
lion and thc funeral of Abraham tin-
ooin, all occured on April 19th.

The federal authorities have opened
proceedings against a desperate band of
outlaws in ~outhwestem M:~souri,
known as the "Bald Kuobbers.t,

Irate-in.the-face, the Sioux chief who
ldlled Gencre.I Custer, has begun to
~tudyj)~ A_ B c,_~

Official returns from the Washington
Territory ekctton make the Z~gisiature
I{epublit~n Ly. a majority of two on
jomt ba31ot.

The population o! Nebraska has
~rown so rapidly but uuevenly that the
i~comin~ Legislature will be compelled
t,) change the boundaries at the congr~-
atonal distr’tets in order to equalize the
VOte.

Detective Mintzhouser arrested a man
giving the name of William Clayton
who is believed to have net fire to John
Lueas’-barn, in which four valuable
hor~es perished, on Nov. 21, at Gibb~-
bore, New Jemey. Clayton ha4 b~cn
discharged tram Mr. Lucast employ a
few days before the fire. Justice Cas-
eady committed l~im for trial, without
bill. _ _

VChllu the NKW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE Isthe
m~t exl~m~ivo puhll~.’-ttlon of i;s cls~ JU the United
~tates, aevertheles~ aq price is II,*W fixed at 8t ~. year,
th. semi-weeklyut$2; in hvth SUED. an extra copy
~lth a club often.

The c~mpa[gn Ju0t cl.eed funnd the country [nthe
trough of the politlcnl wet’ca¯ ’~’ho Repnbilcaa’man-
agora htvo made the bc~t struggle they could against
a elate ofgeueral OlUtthy. ItS o few ntates they have
be~n *tided by th~ Inspiring prt~o{,c~ of a great leader
w|tos~ epeeclted bane awaken.~l olmo,t the only on-
thu,|a~m ~nywhero shown. Th9 re~ult of !hocam-
palgn is graUf)’lng; Its,gains are nn )aspiration ; th0
Democratic Ios~ea are a plan guide to popular drift.
From thin time forward the country will fool the lift
of the advancing wave ot 18&q. wh leh, If we eli do our
duty, wilt nwe*p out from Waeh|ngton the memqnera-
de~e how in possession, tire foeu of protection,equality
and putrtotto government. It |ll now tho duty of sll
e~rne~t a* d e~ periooeed workers to !)end their ener-
gies toward uaat, d nnd hourly work fur 1888. The
p~rty I, to be coneoildattd¯ cheered¯ end rallied. To
this work thu Tat~v~" Idedg~ Its zcalooe offort~.

Tho Tribune off~ee for 18bT seve,al excellent preml-
urn,. inclu.lng ThE TRIBUNE

Of RHEUMATISM by ullng

RUSSIAN RH£UMATiSM CURL
~oI~tst-e antil mad lur~ c,~m fo~ thlt dilate,

wholue~ bern ~wOl teet~ to as re-

~t. Omm. 7L Cox. Am,n’tcan amd Mcrr~ St., Fh~s.,
iahl: ’~1~ wifn mm l~dao., and h~ oo~dltl~a m nou
mod~sl~r. I~ux~end~¢ea’~hlageh~f~ £ho

]gheumsLtzm ~ cured her in one w~k."

]a.ta ~

]l[eo~ ool~pl~ tnforl~on, ne~--~lptlvo Pwa-!
phlet, with te~ahnonlal~ fl-ee. I

t ~rsalebyldl~ If one or the othov l~l

B-asde~ to tLl~ ~ ed~. bu~ IppI~" ~lre~ ~o too
G~namlA~mta. PFAELZER B~OS. ~ CO.
118 &; 8~t Market ~nreet. Plflladelphl~

F0.,l-’

IDre GC~ I~ra (waltll~ to ~ee wlu41~f |t won,t no~

~w**d.~ro=.~y. Inthe Lafest Styl(,s and . 

~, 2"---;: ~

Th’.~ med~:’,e, ed~l,’,:~y. Iron ’with pn~
v¢::O’abl( ’ t.’.,e~, tlnl!rkl ~ un,I conxpletely
(;,t,’f,i L~ya)Rlt..L%, .~.di~7¢tClo~, Vv’e~k-

It J< all Ili;f.;~{il’:~ r(:~utuCy fSr DIsea~c~ ofth0

I’* i’; I:t’c*;hl:thlO for DL~:ar-c~ peculiar ta~
~omea), nnd nil whn ]c~d redenLtrv Uvc.~.

.~ [ II.rL’= 11,1t, in;!t rc t!’c t~.~.t t;. txtO.,~c heu’daehe,c,r
pi’,pdlltN2/P(l*.~t I ~ Dt~*l !r,:l~r,*’heT ]t ~nZ’~71t~lit*l~ do.

It entz./chea =rid I~nr~ea thc l~lood,
£ti|n~|h~Ic~ t’tu np’,ctlle¯ ,L~,dS the assinlllat|olt
ef f,.,d. ~cli,,v..s l~.enrtburn und l~elchl~g,v.~tl
st."t, rlgllt,...~, Ir’l. I~ t;.~.i, ~ ttrl(1 II£FVe.%

l’¢~r 1,tttr|lillte~t I~everl~ T,emalfnde,
L4t/.3£ OZ ~Lltt.r.~}., t’~.o it ~llle 110 UqltlL~-

Tbo rrcu,zine h:ts sieve trade mark anal
ertr%*4~qt Ft’d l[l&Vfi ttn Wrltt,~r¯ Ttt]:o Iio other.

h. dr, SlYII"JL’I1,
NOTARY PEBT~TC

COM’M’ISSION]ER OF D~DS,

Deeds, Mortgages, A-~eem enis,Bllle o fSal~
and other papers executed In & ne~t,~reful
and correct manner.

Hammonton, N. J.

S. D. HOFFMAt ,
Attorney. at. Law 

Master in Chancery; ...... l~’otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme-

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. A~tlautio City, N.~

Also, a full stock of

Buttons, .
s,

,~

 [ osie y, ::.:
E{c,

~o trouble to ah,~w ~oods
and give you price.~ X

:,f

 ew]ng 5jaehme, !::,
For 818:.¯¯: . ¯’¯ . ¯ , , e . ,

And. the best machiim ̄ inthe ’::
,market at the lowest’ . . :;~;

living prices: : .... - -

{.-.,

DON’T GO HU
But go to .’

Paeker’s

Wheat, Bran,and Ry~ ;: :::

s (:-"

At the old pries of’~ia y~’~ - " .:..
....... atandifig~- ....

FIVEOI .NT

Bceakfast and Tea Rolls, . .:
Cinnamon Buns;’ " " ""

Pies/Gmllers~. : :,’=
A great variet:~ of Cakes: ..... ’ " " L k ~

Baker’s Yeast * "- ....

¯ .. constaatly0nhknd.::-Foreign and Domestic Fmit~ Ifitts imP : .:-.
. Confections, as uzual~ .... . : ¯

GEe. A. ROGERS,
EI,. dC, ¯

Pre~ute hlscard and compliments,with
the remark that ha has added

AND

CJ o..11~1 ...

t) t...,~,

"t’.t¯’ ~1
¯. ,i.o11~¯~

Buggies.
On autl ~t~:.,.r Inn. 1, 1886, I will sell

n., with fine body
, ¯ ~ .q)rh~g~ COlllpl(,!O,

.~ z(xh% for UA.’41I¯ ~ 00
% eOUtP|OtO, i~ t|re

~.lneh |,ire .............. a~ 00

¯, .Express. ............... 55 00

:~l-. x;ith Ihto finish -70 ~0
, W~tgons ......... $65 toT0 00

................................ 50 09

¯ "!".,~o ~; .. ,,. ~ro all ntade of the best
~;:!~; ~ ..~; .,~ I Hi~.kory, and are thor-
¢,u::’:lv.:._.f. 1, and h’oued in a work-

. !,,.,t~;il:~ ,, :.*’r Please call, and be
,.<,.~:,,. :.wt~ry lit the C. & A.
.])c~vt, .. abo!L

.̄5 ’ ’ ~ &ITKE~T, Prpprio~or.

:BooI~ of Open Air Sports,
A work c’r~pll,,d hy the Tdhune~ ~peclnlly for the

I am prepared to satisfy M,~- who may sail, young men of the United Stales. It lea thorough
statement of U~e present etatus of npeq.a[r athlctlo
amusement lu America, with suggeeUuns to b~RIunnrs,

~?lr. lt~n. ~1. lined u,o roles of every Important game re~rde of noted
eouteetu, and achlevementa of American champions.

Wilt attend, person~Jly, to all Dells, whether The book will ~tals about 1501|lustratim, e. Chsp-
day or nl~hL ~ A non, patent women ter~ arn provided on Archery, l~e I~11 wLth reoord of

..... o w’en de 1 d I wonderrut playing and LeagUeand Aeeo,etaUon e~n..renoy xo asstst, ate , n s rs .
I teeta~ondlnstrneliolmhowtoeurveaban OourtTeo

~¢" U~a" L" ;a ..... ~ I~e^~.a ~t ^ .... t,. ~ ni,,Iat.nl Tenn., FooflmlI, C~lcket, Iamr~sse Racket,................. , ......... ~ ~ut" ..... t Horaemam~bip. e~s Country Huntin-. Yaehti
x,~. Smtth’,. I ,,lth. d.~o.~on ofsioopand Cnttor,..~’l,,,~,~*~

S ’ how t~ deHgu bnlld andemll a boat Rowtn oe-Orders may bo left at Chas. imone Livery. I .... ’-’ , . . . j g.Uan
¯ - I |ng, Jelsnlng, "£rspplng,~w,mmlng, llulatlo~ with shot

? l guu and rlfle, Cemplng ont. Winler 8port% Bicycling,
- " " / AmatenrPhotograpby,andafewmloot’eporte-

[ Among thecontrlbuto e are Win. Dhdkle, l~lauHen
¯ : _ -- Thnmp~n,’ Oapt. Jacob A. Aug~r, L~valry luetr~et0r

- at West lro[nt, David Kirby, Thomu Chpham, Gon.
Gee¯ W. W|ngate, prof. nee, Geldle~ Director of t~n
NewYork AthleUeClub; and n large numbo¢ of pH¯
veto geutlemen throushout the country have furaieh-

......... ~ ~.~ ed facle cence.nlog the wild g~lmo and bm, tlnge~orLe
AI ]~1 I~-U’l’lKh’lk.~,; or thelrsowrallocalltlM..I~o I~0kof thi*eharacttr
,~"]kl-~V1 "~l~- JL ll~JL~e’~o hua~n-t~t4nto~lntlu Americ~ It le enm-.’

clently elemental to be a "ney’s Own Ilook,"~,~dcan learn the exact cost .n,,,,r,,i ,h.ou o, oor.n,,,o *h, eod ,.,wl’l also meet thsd0manae of adult,. Will b~ r. ,ady
for delivery Dec. I~L Octavo, 500 p~g~. Rutan p’e]co,

of any proposed line of Term,poatagop.go: with W.kly On nyear,
$~J’>0; wlthSeml.weokly~lyear,$3.50; wit nD~l|v
SI0.$0. Only to be badln connection wit,h ye~advertising in American:

papers by’ addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Ne,.v~papee Ad~ertbslng 13~u.
IO 8pruoo St.. New York.

~iend 1Oola~ for lO0-Pago F’amapblat.

mll~crlpnone to the Tnll~u~r.
Also "Bluut’s )t fl~ Prentice "u beck fo r ~v~t.v hu~

tor end N~tl ,nul Guurdeman: a flno We.,tham Watrh.
the low-priced WntertmvyW.tch: the ’ ~o 4:nah~.t,! ,~
DlcUonarlee ; Wood’s )tedlcine. HY~ ene and Ser~er~
nloetrM~ ; and Toun g’e Concordan,.~ of the Diblt~. ""

Sample copy~ giving ternte lu fu~P sent fr~e. O~der
by p~ial cord.

A Chtb Agent wanted wherever there ie n~ae.

THE TRIBUgF. New York.

C̄OAL
To his business,and is ready to supply
any in want thereof, I have also a set
of wagon-seales,.eo I am able to teU
you your avordupoie, or that o! your
team, or wha~ver you may desire.

Don’t fo:~ot, I am iust as complete in
the ~:’,n~’of

f hoi©e oomeies
as ever. I still retain Flour

spee|alty, with
Teas and Coffees.

A good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Medicated. Blue, and Cnntou Flannel,

and Notions. Also, Bmu~ Hay,
Feed, aud Salt.

S}au de rd l Ke cine
f~r I he Man. and

"~Vilkin~f~ Ph,)’,l,h;tt,.:
for hi~ land.

Meals and Lunches .fumkl~d...to’ -
¯ p~or, and a limited number ’of ,

lOdgers~tecommodated. :,’ ..... :

¯ _ ¯ , , .

ains~ The= R~.eUB~C~, con. ,:i
t more-tha~-twenty;fi~e.
columnsofentertainingrdadin ..(
each week. Thus,:ir/a~yel~, .:" ;
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news it~ems~stories~
etc.. all for ~J~.25. ~

V LOTS FORS2kLE:* ....
Olose to ’SCHOOLS, Ctt~CHE8
POST-OFFICES, and R: R. DES
iu the CENTRE of the To~t~i of
mouton, " "

Call on, or ad(Ire~, ., " 
~..! .q Ii’rel. E[ammOtll~,n: ~]~,

P. O. Bo~ 299. :, ,.

. ¯ - _ f ’

i|!



=/~ ’- "The~ t~y t~t mint Im mighty,¯ - - ’ " He g~venm ~ and
¯ : ¯ He wield,, 8, mJ#W toe, ptre

~¯ But a power mlghti~, ,~a~ngor,.
’ " ,Man from his th~ue hael~rL~ "

~’~o~r ~e hated that rookstha ca’~llo
_.~ ~, ̄ " ,~ltl~hand thatru]~ the wo~l~"

_ , l[u’d~l~ myst~loue oonclav~
: "., " " " ,~MM phllmophto minds,. .
~ ,. ’ , * Unraveling knott7 problems, ¯
¯ ~ i. ’ - , :l~Ltn native forte man finds;
~" . , Yet all hls ’qcs" and "lsms"
~ . .... To h~ven’s four winds are hurl~,

."" ’ ’ " "F0~ the hand that rocks the cradle,
,, ̄ I~ the hand that rules the world.

: ~ ~s r " " 4 ’ EN PAPILh0 E:’

! .’ . " ’ L%m0 miles below the thriving httle
(~. ..’ ,hewn of Nspoleonvflle, on Bayou l.&-
~’:. : ."ourche, the harry dusty road that runs
, tmside the levee !s made morn pictur-
i:.:." . " ~qne by a dense hedge of the Chere-
[", .. - " ,k~o Xo~ honleringlt. Thishedgemar~
i:::i :- "

¯ ,~h0 frontboundary, of ¯what was once
~!: .¯ , ~ous. Marcade’s plantation. The 01d
~.~-: "’ place was, well known all alon~ the
~:~ ’ ’ "bayou, for the venerable owner ~as
,i,!~,: _. . called a proA~resmve pls~:tsr, and had
~i~, " . ,. ’ dabbled in new vartetR~Z sugar cane
~- ~.. . . and late improvements in manufacture
"~i . . ~ ¯~mtll,ho had advanced beyond the
~ -. : " ’ ,~lbiliUee 0f agriculture, and the plantn.
-~ : " , i¢~onwas kn6cked down under the auc.
:~ : ’ .’~Ionoer’s hammer to a New Orleans

i .merchant to paydebts.
, ~ ¯ .... 1n1855 the place wasone otthe most

~ ̄ - .~harming spots to visit in the whole
. - - .att~arbelt. The largo mansion was

" : .alwsy~ ~tmn to visitors and Maroade’s
-: hos#tniltywas a bywo~, throughout

the .p~th. The front flower garden

.. - ~Sweepllm awayto the primeval
In the rear broad cane fields made up a

. . Jamd~ape that was most pleasant to
-: ~ook- upon. ̄  A grove of I?~aa trees

,~heltered the big plantation house from
;the raye of the summer sun, and over

. to tt~ left a square of dark green foliage
/~lio~l where the orange grove was sit-

.... ~ated~ The wealth of Mona. Marcade
’~ ,and a .beautiful daughtsr made his

.~tation .a most deatrable attraction

~ larches, and there was hardly a
- .~,~k when tJ~e fair ffeaune had not a
i’ . i~o~ng.lady visitor to spend a day or
: ’, " ~tWo.’wl~.h her. ’The young m~ter of

,= . ~tlae plhCe~ SM Romes Mare2gle. w~a not
!: " t ¯~i~ In,hls ho~lt~lity and, during

.:: ’ " .~, commemed, he ~ a male
:.. ~.. ..~md or two slaying with him in ms
¯ (’.’~:..: " - ...o0naterta~le bachelor q~ nearly
~.~i:.’. :; . , :a~lthe time.
~L~ : : During’ this partlculer Bovember,
/ i’ " tlmt of li~, ~ilie. Jeanne ,was enter-

’~’ ’.*i .... frbmNew Ork’~u~, a young ~dy of
i.:~,~’. ~. ~ aceomplI~,~nts, genial dlsposl-

~i~:.:.’" - " ~l~i~ncle, who was her gua~lan.

~’", . ".’:"’,, ~,-a~I-Imd: there swom_e~l._
~~: :.:~/ ~.:- 7~iapul~. to meh oust, a vow w~ch
i (,: ¯ " ¯: :’ i"~ . :~!Or ~’~’rems~int~I as ye.t tmbroken.
’= ": . .~ . .’T~e/ ~ when together of even-.

-: :::. : ;.~1 :~.t~$gayt~mun:of~e city,,the car-
. i. :,". ~< : ’.~l~t aml all the lat~. t tmeaety talks and¯
" r.~,, ~. ’ "~th~~ for the ~ht the~
~, ’ .,... ’, .~.’: ~Helton’s Chamber adl01n~

. :... ,:~~~.~ey kept np t~

.: - ,. , ~0mmUn!e2d~:~tween the rooms.
~.:. ~ . ’. : ’-"~to’~ One subject, however, that
" " J ’ L"" ~neltbere~er touched upon and,.that
¯ ii "’ ~sG~r~e ~Verfleld,,the son of a
~’ ¯ ’ neighboring planter, and now engaged
¯ ~,~:... : :.-. iUlmsin0~ at New Orleans, .Both gtris~

.~:- - " . ~ young gentaenmn, atth0ughlthey

.~... . ~uid~oteoafe~’as "mue~i to them-
¯ ( ~ selves, and o~h had a sort.of intUitlon

): ¯. . ~ that bewas eng~:ed to ~eanee
... :;0~. ferule, and his frt~Inent vmlta’to the

:.(; , - : ~Itmtati0n~emed to give .color to the
:. ,’ : ~umor, and ye~ in the City he was quite.

i~: . acom~mtealler at theH~ltonmanslon"
:~ .:. ca Esplstmde street. " SO it, w~a,l~a
i~ :.i ’ " ,.sort st mutual underatanding, neither
i.:.. "" ’ had mentioned his. name’ dming thm
~., ¯ ~[slt of:Miss tt01ton~ and eyen when

. . ,~t. Romes nienthmed at the dinner
. :.. : - ~ble that~he had invited Haverdeld up
,i,’. ¯ . ~ora w~ek’shunL~mgtlm~emark brought~

: : . ~tq0 comment from ’either of the

:". - " Before breakfast each morning, ac-

i:,". - - ̄
. ~omlmmed by a trashy negro servant,

:~ ~ r " ’ " " the young ~ took ~L~rp gallop on
~’ ; r x t~lr frisky little Creole ponies, and
.ii!~. , . ~theirm"erry laughter, reckless riding
:~ ~i. ’, -.and exqukite beauty made ttlem kno,
:!i::. .. i!~o aU the inhahitants for miles dc.:~
":~!. ~". ,the road. After breakfast came an
!~i:’ ’ ( " f li0ur’s prae~tce ou the plane, and then
,~: .’ t~ting. ~)ltwas tlr~ days slipped
..... .’ ~: . -.. im~ily away, and’. Mm~Iiolton had

?~ ":.. ,been there ncariy a w~.
’~,:’... . ItwaSa I~lght Thursday morning
~*. " :~ud the atmosphere seemed pregnant
., ¯ w~h the delicious, perfume of newly-
..-. .cu~ftra~,~taetu~e.; ..:.,it -~ f:~;,t

’,, . ".

? - ¯

lug td~me on the front

at her fee~ When
~tartled by Z tmmul9.~ touok on her:
~houlder. Tnrnlug aretmd ~he w~’
surprised to see ~e~nae, pale and a~lta-
ted. The osier h~t left her eheek~
and her black eTe~ were unnaturally
brilliant, -- , " "

In her fight hand she had a p!b~e of
paper which she clenched .tightly...It
was crea~, wrinkled an~ bo~ evidence
or having been through quite au ordeal
of twisting. ’

Miss Holton was moved by. the ex-
cited appearance of. her .friend. She
felt that $omsthing serl0us had.haplmn-
ed and was.quick with her :. sYmpathy~
She turned towkrd the trembling gift,
lnqulr~: "What is the" matter,
Jeanne? Teli me."

Jeanne raised her head Ioftlly, m~d,
with a suser, thrust, the paper almost
into Miss Holton’e face. " ’q~ead dis,
hen bask me what ees de mattaire!
You lmagane ht ham one simpletonl"

Sur~rised and taken aback by Jean-
ne’s manner and words, ~lm n’olton
for a moment knew not what to do.
Then taking genial; the scrap of paper
from the extended hand, she t~noothea
it out. It was a torn piece or letter,
whi~ had,l~mn w~Itten in a large round
hand. Thewrlting bore eylde’nce of

yet it was easily d~lpherable.
The few words on the scrap ran. thus:

~.A~S, Nov. ~d, 1885,
ed my deepest a~ectt~m.

I am.true.
never to happy
boys all other

will uutiI death.
I will see you.

GE~E HAV~FIELD.

A quick light came to
eyes, when ~he read the name of Geo.rge
Haverfleld. It caused her heart to
beat the faster and her breath to short-
en~ and .yet, what dad It all mean? She
knew nothing of the paper and could
not remember ever having seen it.

-’What you tink nowP’ muttered
Jeanne.

"I only think that I see a piece of
imperwJth some of Mr. Haverfleld’s
wrltang upon It. That’s alL" She en-

.

dropp~ It. .,.
Then lm rememlBn~.j
note on the half-table
ctg4r with the mWlol~.
’ *’W~at note?" ~id Joanna1 eagerly.
’fWhy,.X~verfleld% ~f ~out,o. He’s

oomingup Saturday for a hunk" - - ’
Jeanne ~tlct. nothing, She ente~ced

the room Mms ..Holton lu~ occupied.
On the~bureau them was a ple~e of pa-
per not unlike the one she noWheld in
her lm~ She picked it up. Z~nen she
spX~td both out 0u the whtte marble
top. Yes; it was the same handw~lting
She placed tll~ piscen side by side. The
lrreg~tissof each fitted into the
other. They were both parta at one
lstterpag~ A feeling of remorse ..en*
,tered. her .soUL "And then ~Este~e
knew-nothing of it after all--could--! it
be so?" She leaned over and rea~ the
whole letter. It was- ~ .Nzw Oat. ZA~S~ Nor. ~l, ISe~,
Dea~ St. Rome~
Your kind letter touch ed my doepe2t ~f-

fsotloo. To my dog and gun I am true.
I feel that I am never so happy
as when hun~. It, a bore aUother
eport~,l ~oy mo~ and Will uuflldc~th.
On Saturday next I w~ see you.

" Forever yours~
GEORGE HAV~AtFI~LD.

When thty reached her room they
found her tu almost an hysterical con-
dit4on on her l~L The solution of the
words on the papillote of Miss Holton
showed tlm note to have been Havar-
flsid’~ ae~piance of Sk Rom~’ invite.
ties.to a hunt.

What lettom lamed between the two
glrlsaftor this dkcovery we.re never
known. Whatever they were, they re-

old frten.dshlp, and that
Mrs. H’averficld

never puts her hair in papUlotes at
night without thinking of her Mster.in-
law, Estolle Holman, now Mrs. St.
Romes Mareade, and the ~little episode
at the old plantation. Half a lent may
be better than none, but half a letter Is
much worse.

A BeautlfuI Custom in T3Tol.

In some portions of Tyrol a peculiar
and beautiful custom still prevails

or
blood, liver’ and ~0blets; dr?,

the pleoes In a cloth, then fry them in
a teacupful of but~ll~ 0~l ttR b~wned;
put into a ~tmWlmt the p1~ with-the
on, with equal lm~ of wine and water,
adda little baeop, garlic, ~alt’ pimento,
pepper,: sweet l,e,~ and let it, atmmer,
eamffullyt~Immm~; it. Half ~..h0~,

before’the time to eerve, add the blood,
glblsi~an~l:liver. ’’ . ::

A~delictous but dl~cult d~li that m
born in ~?alencia is the ~o~o con arroz,
or chicken and n~. The art of oook.
i~ wlth us is not a lost art’ tot herb-
hag can be lost which hu never existed.
Our rice is generally a mass of bluish,
soft starch. It is one of many other
vain impoa~lbilitiss to make your cook
comprehend that the 
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OOAL,.
f As t ha~.e Succeed to my father (John? - ... . "..
~: ¯ Scullir:) iu the coat business, I am pro-

pared; "now, to receive orders for all
sizes of the best Lehsgh coal, at prices

..... ": " h,w as the lowest. Can be had at the
~ard, oa~ +~gg Harbor Road, opposite

...... :~rvsiin~e’e mill, or will deliver It to
¯ ~uypart’nf town at reasonab.te rates.

" OffiL~ at Jscksouq/meat market,wh~re
,~rt]ers may, be l~ft. Orders taken, also,

" ,it ’Fiedl~r, elgar st0m¯ Satisfaction
~uqrant~ed in every particular,

’ 171" L 7 ’ " # " ~ " ’ " Giw:~/e a trial,:.. .

 o2 .xj,

¯ Cedar+ Shingles
" ttavingmyM~l in full opera-

, tinn, ~ am n~w prepared to furnish
.... the :best quality of

¯ Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, aud at the lowest

po~atble prices.

++ COAL.
7)¯-Best-Letdgti¯ Coal for sale from

...... yard,:atlowe~t prices, in
’ Lany ¢iuantity.

Oed¢::s for,’oal may be left at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

-ordered onedav before It is needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

-- .’-7----------’-

.S z
:~ ’ Light+gad Heavy (hand made)

always in stock.

I~" Orders and :Repairing promptly
attended to.

.+: . n w. CO0 E .
.IVXON]gY I+

I~ i dollare,($1~00)
for Imveu y~rs. on first + mortgage 9n a
twenty.acre fruit farza.-’~[nqu|ro +at the

¯ TEA~ O~ +.+

Pijmo: O gan,

~ Apply ~t the z~td~uceo! C. E. H+L~

~.,.

//;-

cutting done ;" the whole play will be
gLveu--two ,houra and a.half of clean
enjoyment--guaranteed to please the
mt~t fastidious.

t~,.The Univcmalists will hold ~r-
vices in their new house of worship at
10:30 A. ~., to-morrow. Preaclilug by
tha pastor, Roy. A~her Moore. Sunday
School at 12 o’clock. This week, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Black i,reseuted to the
society a handsomu twelvo-l~mp chande-
lier, with lamps, all complete.

~Capt. Alfred Kendall mud his
Mate, Will G. Elood,.report a rough
passage d’own the co~[ during the late
severe weather. The wind blowing a

iu Eli Stockwell is complainant and vou
and others nan defendants, you are re-
quired to appear nnd plead, answer or
demur, to the bill of said complaiut, on
or betbre the

Second tLay of February next,
Or the amd bill will be taken as cx, n-
f~,d against you.

’Ihe said bill is filed to foreclosea
mortgage given bv the late John Wen-
coat, d-,ceased, aud wife, to Ell+Stock-
well, complainant, on’lands in the town-
ship of Mulliea. iu the count~ of Allan-
tle, N. J.. dated nether 95th, A.D.
1877; nnd you, Audrew H. Wescoat,
are mad~ a defeml:tut Ix~cause you are
i’m heir of the ~ald John Wesc~mt, and
bfd(~l. USOr’ 3"On hold an" encumbra’mm ’on
~aid laml; and y ou~ Elizabeth Cloud,
ore made a defendant, becmuso+yo~ are

gal6, dud cvervthing on the schooner an heir of the said J,~hu Wemoat ; dud
" ot exact~ an’Y"U, llarmon Cloud, are made a de

a¢,tceablo s~te el thmg~ lluwv~cr,’ " " ’ " ’" Eliz’tbeth Cloud, aforesaid.
they seam to have reached Norfolk in
safety. /.

Last Suuday, Dce~ 12tl~ wan the
fifth anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mr,. J. C. Browning. On Saturday
afternoon a few of their frieuds consult-
ed together, and in the eveulug thirty
or more of them surprised the happy
couple by an .unannouuced call. They
were made welcom% however, and spent
eae-event~g-~rr-V,e~mb~ --~
neat silver card receiver was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Browning, with a few
worth of congratulation and kind-wish-
ing.

~lerry Christmas aatd Izlwppy*
+,

~New 3~e@rI ’

The PennnVlvauia Railroad Company
extends the Compliments of the Season.
+ .’In pumuanco of its annual custom, the
Company anuounces that Christmas and
New Year excursion tickets will be sold
between all the principal ticket stations
ou the math line and bunches. The
+holiday season i,+ the one period of the
year most exclusively devoted to the in-
ten’change of social visits and the enjoy-
merit of pleaeure trips In order to en-
courage this custom, aud to offer all
possible benefit to those who de~lre to
ifidulge in ho)iday pleasures aud feativi-
ties, the Company reduces the rates¯
during the favored Tzertod. Exoursiou
tickets will b~ sold on Dec.. ~Jrd, ~4th+
~Sth, 30th, and ~!st~ go~d t,) return until
Jan. 4oh, inclusive.

W’e cannot too strongly urge upon
bur readers tim necessity of subscribing
for a family weekly siewspaper-6f-th~+

first clasa--sueh, for instance, as T~e I~
de.pendent, of. ~i’ow York. If .we were
obliged to eelec~ on6 publioaflon for hab-
itual and careful reading to the exclusion
of all ,,there, we should choose Th~ Xnde-
pendent. It is a newspaper, magazine,
and review, all in one, It Is a religious,
’a literary, an educat[onal~ a story, an art,
a eeientiflc, an agricultural, a flnaneiM,
and a political paper combiued. It has
32 folie pages, and 21 aep~rtments. No
matter what a person’s religion, politic*,
or profession may be, no matter what the
age. sex, employment or conditmn may
be, TT~ Independent will prove a b’elp, an
instructor, au educator. Our s.e~er~ can
do no less than to send a postal for a free
copy, or for thirty cents the paper will be

p.cnt a mouth, e~abling one to jadge of
its merits mo~e critieaffy. It~ yearly
subscription Is 53, or two years for $5.
&ddrcs~, ~Tw I~+de~endent, 251 Broadway
Now York City.

Three road agents robbed the paeeeu-
ger~ laa train on. the Fort Worth and
Denver Railroad, despite the pre~ence
~of fi,/o United States soldier,.

FXRE,
Life and Aeoident Ir uran0e

AGenT,
Oflace~ Resklenoe~ Central Av. & Third St

tlammonton, N. J.

ABehr P a -o
FOR A

Christmas
PI{ESENT.

What could be more appro-]
pr_i_at~ +? ................. o .-

What could be more +ubstnn-
tim ?

What could bc more in keeping
with the-rpirit of the ~oyous
Cht istln,~ season ?

A Behr Piano as a Gift
Would prove a monument to

the enduring an,1 perfect ha.p-

piness of any h~qschold.

How delighted would be your

wife upon being pry~entcd wilh

such ~ treasure? ()r 3:cur
daughter ? Or )’our sister’(

=

The Time is at Hand
If you are contemplating such

a’pruiseworthy act.

The Behr Piauo has the ca-

dor~ement ,f all the leading

musical authorities.

For particulars and prices,
apply to

D. E. WOOLLEY,
Hammonton, N. J.

Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to o~er.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A SpeciaLty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A lat’~e quantity of Pine and Cedas
Cuttmgs, for Summer and kindling,
~¯50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-haft feet long, for chickan
yard fence.

.,Lj. S, ~ha~e~,

contractor  2uil e:
¯ ~ " _ . |

LU~BEl~
For sale, in small or large quantitieeh+

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, ~peciflcations,
+And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of a~l kinds promptly attended to.

Shop ou Bellevue Avenue, next door to
ElamSteekweil’s store.

Orders left at th.c shop, oral Stockwell,s
stor~, will receive prompt attention.
Charges rcasonable. P.O. box 53.

~’. 11u~he~fo~d,
Hammont0n. N.J.,

0onveyancer, Notary PubHo,
Real Estate and Insurance

Tn~urancc ph;eed only lu the most
rcliablc Companies.

Deeds, Le~ses, 3Iortgage~, etc..
Carefully drawn.

OCEANTICKETS
To’dud from all ports of Eurolm, made

out whilu you wait, at the Companies’
+-10wcst rates rates.

O~ce,-in-Rutherfozd’s I-’,]ock.

For Sale Rent.
[ have a number of properties for sam

($900 to +%3000 encb), and having some
twenty five tenetnents [ am ablē  to give
better satisfaction in lo:ation aud price
than auy other parties iu town.

I am also ngunt lbr what is known ns
Ihe Clark property, now owned by J. B.
8mall.

T. J. SMITH.
Ilammonton. N. J.

Wood for Sale,
"7""

AT ANCORA.
As It hen on the blearing.
Onc-hor~e load, 25 cents¯
Two-hor~e load, 50 cents-cash.
Apply ou tim premises, of

M. M. WALKER.

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Havnmont~n. N, J.

PaperHangor,’HousePaint er.
Orders left with t~, E. Brown & Co,, or

tn Post-ofl]cebo++ 2U0 will ree01ve
prompt attention.

Henry M. Stanly at midnight Tue~
day w0nt on bear0 of the Elder, which
ea~ted Wednesday for~rEur!,po.

or less expensive,9 therefore, in
order to tell you of ~ome other "
thin~s, we must leave out the .
details of what we ~ave here-
tofore/stated.

Please remember about

The Sewing Maohines,
The 0ARPETS, ,

The Bed-Rock Prices on
STOVES,-

The Pumps, and especially
the Force-Pump attachment.

If you need any more ~toves,
or repairs for them, don’t put it
off too lon~,ns summer weather
with us will probably not last
all the year for some time to
come. The latest thing in
stoves we have to offer is ’~

"LITTLE BONNY, \

Especially adapted for the use
of xest:makers. Take a look
at them ; it won’t cbst you any
thing unless you purchase, and
then not much--they are so
cheap.

"If I could not get enother~
I would not take a Small farm
for mine." This is what a
gentleman told us, the other
day, about the open ~re grate,
called the

= ...... FIRE=LIGHT, ........

Which we sold him. We think
they are the cheapest, most du-
rable, most cheerful, and the
healthiest stove in tile market.
Did you ask, " How are they
healthful?" Because they fur-
nish the best means of ventila-
tion known; and everybody
knows that ventilation/is the
great problem of the day.

.~D~n’t fail to see

The Fire Light.

f-

o

#

~ John A, ~xton has some pretty
..... ¯ -:, singing Canarled and cages, for ~le.

"Very appropriate for a Ohristmaz "pus-
cut.

il~’Gcod sleds for 50 cents; club
......... iekatee for 78 cents, and a Cl~istn~as

~ard thrown in. Fruit Grower,’ Union
Stereo

¯ . ¯ l~.&. H. Simons hopes to make his’
Chrietmss display in his new store--

" BLack,s building, which is now neaxly
completed.

-ll~,Mr. Carpenter h+as bought a
- stock.of confectionery, and his ofli~ is

ver~ c0avonieut for thd dhildren on their
way to school

li~Mr. Carpenter is selling some vcry
pretty hoUday books. Give him your

" time for Chfi~tm~

ll~,Tbe Ladies of the Universalist
-Church are holding a fair’ in their new

building,-opening on Weduesday and
clo~ing this evening.

I~" A barrel of nice Roller Flour,
¯ fully warranted, (a nice Christmas pres-

ent), for five dollars, (~5), at Fruit
Growers’ Union Store. +

~ We are told that there is good
________~rospect nf an open house.in Hammou-

too. Somethiug over
pledged for the purpose.

Remcmber the lecture by Prof. S.
~M. Spedou, the celebrated cartoonist,
Tue~lrtv evening, Jan. 4th. Subject:

, ’+~6axacter and Characteristics."
~.~. . j~l,.?/’l~l~,., Willie O. Hoyt has a good assort-

" ~ ~zaeut of very pretty Christmas aud New
~rcar~s cards, which he iB selling cheap.
If he c~lis on you, look over his cards.

Dam E. tloupt, of Norristown,
]Pa. (formerly of Hammonton), has late-
~ly received a legacy of about $4000 from
au aged laAy neighbor, to whom he had
.Imen kind.

A largo frame barn at Absecou,
~helonging to Captain Aaron Steelmau,
avaa burned thts week, with itscontcnte,
-including four horses. Loss, $3"500;
me msurance.

Misscs Florence and May ~alen-
tins started, Tuemlay morning, for their
~hom% Lowell. Mass. A number of
¯ their schoolmates w~re at the depot to
.bid them good.bye.

I~., Charles Alexander, of Whitnev’e

¯~oirtt, N. Y.,_ !m~ing_b°ught elxty acres
.of land from Mr. Yates, has taken up
hts’abede iu Hammontou, and Intends
to improve his prope4tY.

Messrs. Jones &Lawsou have a
¯ contract to lmild a house, at Winslow,
for Mr. Coehran,--a residence for his

-eoaehmau. Mr. Oochran is receiving
blds for a magnificent dwelllng for hts

.own famlly. Wo hope that one of our
bulld0ts will get tlm contract.

t I!~ At thclr meeting, Friday evening,
Dec. 10tlh M. B. Taylor Lodge, No.

¯ Y 14/, F. & A. M., the foltowin~t ofltcer~
¯ fiefs elected for the on~ulog year :

W, M., Edward North.
B. W., A. B. David
.J’. IV., D. M. BMlard.
_ ~Trea~,, Heury Poyer.
Ee¢~y, 1I. E, Bowles.

i~" Last Monday night, the Order of
the Iron IIall admitted twomembers,
and elected the tollowiag officers :

Chef Jd, tiee, H. L. Irons.
Vic~ " Chas. Austin.
Aeeountant, M. L. Jackson.
Cashier, J. T. French.
~f~dlcal Director, Edw. North.
At~iu~ter, Gee. T. Potter.
J/era?d, John Waither.
Pizhee, John E. Wood.
Wagchman, W." B. Sony.
"V’idttte,+ lense Naylur.
2Vna~ee.~, J.C.Browning, Ed.Benuett,

~. 1L:Moore.

qt~ . I
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Don’t go to Philadelphia ! ,~
ulce at~ortment of @hrietmas
TOys, sleds, skates, rocking-horace, al-
bums, etc., ete.P cheaper thazt, cau be
bought iu Philadelphia, at Fruit Grow-
ere’ Union ~tore. Call and see.

Ii~t, Th6R~m’m~xcAs olllc~ will no
doubt be opeu uearly all day, Chrietm~.
This i~ a hint to tltose whohaven’t paid
their subscription yet. See? .There
are several, or more, In arrears
they can help to make: our
merry one, . _ ....

~On Tuesday aud W~qtaMay
evenings, Dec 28th and 29th, there ~rill’
be t~lven,’at" Uhi6r~~ Hall,aii &t~tfJ
meat rot thebeneflt 6ftlmZI~monto~
Fire Company, coml~tlng ot ,tableaux,
plays, and songs. An entire change of

s,~ats, 35 cents ; for sale at Cochmn’s
drug store. Doors open at 7 o’clock ;
curtain rises at 7:45, ~lmrp.

The Sanford Tmup0 did not give
their performance last Monday night.
The "boys-who were disgusted with
his previous fizzle, had. prepared a warm
reception for him, and introduced It on
the arrival of hi, troupe, Monday noon,
with groans and chaff. By the advice
of several, the troupe resumed their

cannot approve of this method of ex-
pressing disapproval : it~,0~d have
been better to have aLlowe~l ~’em to go
on with their performauce--to a full
house ofem~pty seats. Thiswouldhave
~iven them an opportunity to pay their
hall rent and advertising bills.

l~r Tnrke~ at Jae]~son’s.--Don’t
want uotil tl~o last miuute, but leave

early.
Stove Wantcd--~ ~voond-hand cook

trove, medium stze. Apply at t~te Ellis
building, Hammonten.

Insure your property agaluat datt~
non by lightning, as well as against loSs
b~P fire. by ordering youe intmrazmo of
A. H. PifrM, IPS. Correspooden6e colic.
Red. Address, Hammonton or Atlantlo
City, N. J.

At St. Mark’s Church, Fourth
Sunday iu Advenr~ Dec. 19th. Mornlr.g
Prayer, Litany, and Celebration of Holy
Communion, 10:30 A. ~. Sundtty School
at 2:80 P.~t. Evening Prayer and Sermon
3:30 P.M. Offertory oollectioa.fm, Chrlsb
man Sunday School festival

We will Bttll furnish the R;mpt~Lro
CA~ and the Weekly Press 9he year for
One Dollar and Twenty.five Cent& Such
of our raaders ae desire to take advantage
of this offer must pay up Idl arrearagea
to date, plus the 11.°-5.

Twenty Aoles of unoccupied land
for sale, oa Eleventh Street--convenieut
to Hammonton Station. Price very l,,w,
for cash. Apply at the Rm’U~LXCAN
undo.

A :Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, Hammonton, is for sale. Niueteen
acres of good land, with a oomfortable
hons~ and otber ecnvenienees. Terms
reasonable. Apply ou the premises, or
a~ the RE2PUBLICAN Ofl~.

r~ ]{e’gular meeting of Atlantle Dirts-

+ .

f



BOO miles. 000
and revolves around Saturn in ~21~. 37m.

’If a railroad extends around the equa-
tor of ~ it is qtl|tO ,possibl~ that

enough to cause Saturn
Could ~ train o£

New ~ork at noon.and move
thd earth on our line Of

latitude at the rate of about 14 miles
the sun would appear to be

i o’ tire passenger~. In other
; vould be noon at all points

by the train.
Saturn Is i~sslng tttrough Its cosmical

career more slowly than are the earth,
Mars, Venus aJad 3~ct~ury, a multitude
o£ its own ’*long centuries" mus~ roll
away before its crust will be sufficiently
thick to permit the orgauimtlons .in
Which Its mind, in~t~ lifoare mum-
tested, t obese modR1~as toaPl~_. -
mate theorgauisma o~ the smaller
p~me~a. " " . " -
’ The people of the satellites of Saturn

a or even "10,000
us+in Inventive" genies.

to ViMt the
them and ,to

arty
_ =

IT~xmzIlng Profemtionld ~eoret~.

The ease o£ ~ames vs.

one of much interest, and full of warn-
ing to solieitors, bOth act~, an~ pros-
pectlve. The defendant Ls a solicitor at
Stafford, being ex-~r~yor Of that town,
and the action was brought against hsm
tO recover £I,000 damages for breach of
his duty as a solicitor in revealing the
secxets of blsformer clieng the plaintiff.
The facts of the case are too lengthy
and ~o~pll~ted to set out here; but
may beststed briefly that the pLaintl~
made a certain communication of a eom-
promising character to t~. defen.dant In
codnsotlon with matters m winch the

plaintiff. Subsequently tho. latter en-
gaged some other solicitor, and in the
course of proceedings taken In a will
case in which the plaintL~ was concern-
ed~ the defendant, conceiving it, as he
aReged to be Ins dnty, in fm~besaace or
the ends o£ justice, to dis¢lOse the com-
munication ~ferred to.dld.actually re*
veal it, making useb as the Jury found, o~
words which imputed to the plaintiff the
commission of crime, and caused .him
thtmage. The jury also found that the
disclosures were ~ot erode, for the fut~
therauco of the ends of justice, or for
the proventlon of crime, and gave a v e~.
dlct for the plainti~ for £150 over aus.
paid into court; with costs; and the
3udge refused to s~y exeeutien in order
that a+ point of law mlght be raised.
Verily a solicitor needs ~o tread hls way.
through professional life with wary ana

lfdlllln~ Panther,

¯ Recently several farmers In the neigh-
borboed of:Big Indian, Ulster county,
N. Y., bare suffered depredations upon

stock,, calves and sheep being
found torn and partially eaten. Tills
was attributed to stray dogs ’until the
i~.ent snow storms, when

In the enos
.Recently several

belonging to Philip Died.

V was hastily formed,

After shard tmmp~)f several milesover
snow elgh~or ulne Inches deep the hun-
ters perceived b~ the excltemefit of the
dogs that theywe~ close upon their
q~ and Ina shor~ ~Ime. they were
engaged in a*nerco strn~gte with a full.
grown male panther. The place of en-
counter--a thick clump of trees on the
edge of a cli~--was not accessable to
the bunters, and so excited .were the
dogs that it was ,~possible to call them
off ¯ tn order to fl~ ~ at thepanther with-
out killing or wounding them. The
ferocious beast killed one of hIs ~dl-
ants and would probably have escaped,
so cowed were the others, but for the
tenacity of ’a.bull.dog, whichdung to
him so desperately that It was ImposB++l-
ble to slmko blm. 0~ and thby finally
both ~IIed Over th’o cliff, when-a :well.
~lreeted shot mstontlykllled the pan.
thor..The:dog hadbeen so ~erlously
Inj~l In : the~ntruggle tlmt it wus
found .nee~A~y~ to..despa~li It ai~,.

, ~ ~orso Shoe and Good Luck,
" "What Is the ortgtn of the popular su.
perstztion’con.aceting a horse shoe with
g o~d luck?~ ’ . .r xqrmpus.was worshiped as a protector
Of gardens, villas, etc. Beside the peru.
llar _inmgo_ of him IS a common symbol
of ’~’JPlm~t~. The nailing of a horse
~hoe above the door is a remnant of this
idolatry. It was the common practice
pf the Arabs orBedomns of Northern
Aftlca: to hall s~ch,symbols~ above the
do0r of thelr tents to’k~p off Witches
and evil eye. When it was

!. 0btn~w :the: Pl~llu~ or
a rude drawing was

In this m~uner the

’q~o far the Haunle
on to their

and a~ youngster.~ I hs
that show any ’algna of ~gl.
are, without eXCeption, very symmetfl-
cal and df~hm finish, but they lack the
action thatpr0ml~ the spee~L"

--Mollie Walker. the dam of Harry
Wflkm, b~cord ~,14~; died on No-
v~mber 18, at t~xlwell, Mad~un
~unty, Ky., tim propot~y of J. M_
Henderson. She was foaled’in 1858 by

Teeumseh.

BIad{ II~wk~ w~ foal, and
Harry Wilkes, by Oeorgu Wdke~ was
her seventh foal.

--Telephone, by Astarotd, dam
SeheRJ~ho, died at Lu0as _2~rne~’s
81x~k l~rm, near St. Lonm,~ovem.
ber~0. Thecaueso~death wasoneof
the mo~ ~ on record, and was
made patkmt by autopsy only. The
mare m ~uppo~ to be In feat to
Uhlen andlhowed every toga of gust&-
laon, but the post;mortem ~.~tlon
revealed the fact that her mereaso of
banal wzs due to disease. A
the M~e in length and
cm~l IInger~md about the color of
bofledlol~M~, was found In the anterior
lobe o~ her liter, and the unwdeome
guestWas no doubt the cause of the
death of the mare.
--King~ win make the twelfth

De:by, winmu f~mpom~IInto the Unfed
8tstsa Dlomed, the first winner of
the Derby (1780,) came here in 1799.
Salta~b who won In 1783, came hem
In 1800. John Bull+ the ~aner of 17~,
also came over, ms ~ Spread Eagle,
the w~n~r o~ 1~ who’was Imported
by Colonel. Hoomes, lmd died lU 1813.
St~ I~, t~wlnner of 1798, came to
V~inla in ~ Archduke, who won
In 1799, ease te Vlqlinla In 1805.
Then there was quite an interval, as
the war of 1812
but-Lalxiog, the winner of [ 1826
~o Alalmma in 1833, and
winner of 18~0, was purchased for $1~,-
0~0, and came over In 1888. St.
the winner of 18~, came to
but died soon after.
interval of fifty years, and it was not
until 1880 that Mr. Keene Imported
Blue Gown. ’the winner of 18~, who
died ou the passage. St. Bluise, the
winner of 1883, was imported by Mr.
Belmontln 1885, and now Klngcraft
oomea to make up the list of twelve.
Nine St. Leger winners have bec~ Jm.
ported i~to America, the first of whleh
was the celebrated Phenomenon,
Herod, who won In 1783, he
ported In llgg3, and died upon
Another good one was Spadllle
son of Hlghflyer, and winner in
who Was finported to Vlrginla. Bare
£oot was probably’the best BL Legez
winner that has come to America. He
won In 1823, afte~ a falso~ta~, and
bad to run the.race over. X~lS owne~
challenged the Derby wmner o~ the
year, F~llius~ and it was deellncd.
Barefoot was a ~ and
thr0ugl~ hIs

ls

Rowton, sen of Dlscau, won In
was Imported by the Merrltts,

tn 1835. Margrave, by
In 1832, was al~o ira.

by-the Mer~Ittg in 183~, and
made a sl~ong Iml>resslon. upon our
stock, King Allen.’, Aristides, James
A, LCOni~01|Y+ Tom Ochfl~ee and others
descendLug from, him. , bi~ ’I

who won in 1837,

of St. ~ 180~,
bY Keene ’l~Icha~ds,

and left a numerous pro-
Freelaod-and

his descend.
0t’1879,

+,
Y.~ger winner_wb~clt

¯ ’ame to America+ ~r.’W. ~, Scott ira,
:,R~ulf ~Im In 1~g i "

am sometldng Of a Hat
the awful tr~tli ~aahed..
he fled. A~ he went out

cell ar ̄  at -the

with
+;


